Extended Day Child Care at Louisville Collegiate School 2019 - 2020
Directed by Leah Friedman, t his high-quality childcare program (for grades JK - 5) operates
from the end of the school day until 6:00 p.m. Full-day and half-day options are available for
some days when school is closed. During after school hours, children are provided a snack,
homework help and planned, student-selected activities in science, music, art, movement,
reading, dramatic play, mathematics, strategy games, and more.
Registration is limited, with preference to families who need after-care every week.  Families
may sign up for any number of days per quarter at the daily rate of $25 or the weekly rate of $85
(5 days). Online registration is processed via Veracross, w
 ith payment by addition to tuition
billing (student accounts).
Drop-in policy:  In order to register your child to attend Extended Day after school, sports, or
exploreCollegiate activities, please contact John Miller at 502.235.5905 or
jmiller2@louisvillecollegiate.org. We will determine if there is space available, register your
child, and notify the faculty of the change in plans. A drop-in fee of $30 is applied to your
child’s student account at the time of registration.
Extended Day is available from 7:30 a.m. until 6:00 p.m. on the following weekdays when
school is not in session: Professional Development Days (Monday, March 16), Family
Conferences (Thursday, September 26; Friday, September 27; Friday, February 14), and the
Friday before Winter Break after early dismissal (December 20/half-day). Enrollment for
full-day of care is on a first-come, first-served basis by the given deadline; space is limited. The
fee for this service is $80 and s tudents must bring lunch. The fee for half-days is $50, and lunch
is included on these half-days. E
 xtended Day Care will be closed during school vacations and
holidays.
Pick-up and Late Fees: Pick-ups later than 6:00 p.m. will incur a $25 late fee, with an additional
$10 fee every five minutes.
Contact information:
Leah Friedman: 502.262.7112 lfriedman@louisvillecollegiate.org
John Miller: 502.235.5905 jmiller2@louisvillecollegiate.org

